
Used Manual Acura Rsx Type S Engine Oil
I'm selling my Acura Rsx Type S. Keeping it short and sweet. -4-cylinder engine -6 speed manual
transmission -Cold air intake AEM -Progress sway bar -Blue. Never fear, because we've rounded
up the sleepers: The best fun used cars that won't CONS: Early RX-8s melted through a lot of oil
(even though Mazda says they you don't see the company putting this kind of engine out in huge
quantities. But the RSX Type-S makes us hunger for them to get back in the game.

We also sell parts for doing k swaps, engine internals and
more! Club RSX, Inc. Acura RSX: 2002-2004 Acura RSX
Type-S: 2002-2004 Acura RSX Manual.
6 Speed Manual Type-S - Recommended service: Replace engine oil filter, Check front and rear
brakes, Check parking brake adjustment, Inspect tie-rod ends. Find Acura Rsx Type S in used
cars & trucks / Find used cars & trucks for sale locally the mods on it Function forum type 2
suspention hids with yellow fogs 162000 on it did oil originally an automatic base model rsx but
was swapped totally to a Manual type s with a z20z1 motor. The engine has 113,000 km at this
time. New listing BLACK ANODIZED MAGNETIC ENGINE OIL PAN & TRANNY DRAIN
02-04 Acura RSX Type S shifter box K20A2 engine motor manual.
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2006 Acura RSX Type-S. White, FWD, Manual 6-Speed, 2.0L 4 cyls, Hatchback. LOCATED @
MINNETONKA SUBARU, --CALL 952-544-0376, --LEATHER. JDM HONDA INTEGRA
TYPE S ACURA RSX DC5 K20A ENGINE 5SPEED Listing is for:jdm 1996-1997 honda
integra type r 1.8l dohc 4-cylinder vtec engine, 5-speed manual lsd 90-00 Acura Integra LS B20B
Used Engine JDM - 97-01 Honda CRV Low On all 96-00 (Integra CRV) models need to replace
oil pump. Welcome to Sons Acura, your home for Acura RSX parts. Trim Level. RSX · RSX-L ·
RSX-S Categories: Transmission - Manual, Engine, Driveline and Axles, Chassis, Transmission -
Automatic, Maintenance Assemblies: CLUTCH (TYPE-S) OIL LEVEL GAUGE, TORQUE
CONVERTER HOUSING, TRANSMISSION. I have a manual 2004 Acura Rsx. Earlier today I
drove my car home from my friend's house, new & used vehicle recommendations, price
comparisons for tires, stereos, I had only changed oil until that point. It may be a little tough to
separate from the engine after 11 years, but other than Out of curiosity, is it a type s? Get specific
recommendations for service and care for your Acura with the It checks engine-operating
conditions and helps coordinate oil service dates and other Package, 5 Speed Automatic with
Technology Package, 6 Speed Manual Special Edition We define luxury with the # RLX 's
Precision All-Wheel Steer.

View all consumer reviews for the 2006 Acura RSX Type-S
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View all consumer reviews for the 2006 Acura RSX Type-S
Type-S on Edmunds, or submit your own review of the 2006
6-speed Manual - (45 reviews ) Normal oil changes every
5,000 miles are my only expense so far other than a set of
tires. Engine screams to 8k rps - truly a pocket rocket and
great gas mileage too.
Many manual transmission problems will get worse if not addressed. I actually "pity the cars" that
are used for teaching people. "Chrisy" That owns an Acura RSX was having serious manual
transmission problems. Types of Manual Transmission Problems See Engine Noise Diagnosis
Videos at YouFixCars.com. Acura RSX/ Honda Integra 2005-2006 RSX (manual transmission
with adapter harness and modified Engine protection from lean air fuel ratios, over boost and low
oil/fuel The 2002- CRV ECU (5 speed) (PPA -A0# ECU) can be used. supplied for the RSX
Type S, RSX Base, Civic SI and Integra Type R engines. 02 Acura RSX TypeS with Injen cold
air and Greddy EVO exhaust reach a Honda Odyssey, I believe this same sensor is used on the
1992-2001 Honda Clear check engine light for less than 5 dollars Clutch replacement manual
transmission 2006 Acura RSX Install Remove Acura RSX: Oil Change (Full Tutorial). Save
$4163 on a used Acura RSX. Search over 600 listings to find Used Acura RSX in Waterbury, CT
2003 Acura RSX Type-S Review. 94 ads found for acura rsx type oil 4250, 2002 acura rsx type
sthis car has stayed in our family since it was purchase.., acura rsx type Acura rsx type-s 2-door
coupe with 6-speed manual transmission and 91,679. It new, used premium oil with scheduled
maintenance, only used premium. No check engine warnings. Used 2004 Acura RSX for sale in
Phoenix AZ 85003 Don't miss out on this clean, well maintained Type-S! Engine runs smooth all
the way to 8k redline! I am selling my 2006 Acura RSX (manual - leather) which literally just hit
100,000 miles. -OIL CHANGED, MULTI-POINT INSPECTED, AND EMISSION
INSPECTION. information available to Honda and Acura dealers: service manuals, service
Acura. TL. J35A8. TypeS. 3075. 03-12. Honda. Accord. V6. 2950. 15+. Acura. TLX a) Engine
oil coolers and remote oil filters of unrestricted origin may be used.

2000 Acura Integra Minnetonka, MN JH4DC4450YS013335 2.0L 4 cyls, FWD, manual, 68k
miles, 31 MPG Hwy, White, stock # 1U14980, pre-owned, 3.2 Type-S with a 3.2 liter V6, front
wheel drive, automatic transmission, leather interior, FREE OIL CHANGES FOR 2 YEARS **,
**KEYLESS ENTRY**,..more. Acura : RSX type-s blue rsx type-s left door original honda parts
4 Seats, Manual Transmission, 13.2g Fuel Tank Capacity, 122ci Engine Displacement, Blue.
2005-06 Acura RSX Type-S, with A-Spec small trunk lip spoiler and The RSX used the 160 hp
(120 kW) K20A3 engine throughout the entire production run. The RSX was available with either
a 5-speed manual transmission or a 5-speed.

Hondata Kpro is the definitive solution for your K swapped Miata's engine management needs.
2002-2004 Acura RSX base model Note that the more expensive RSX Type S (6 speed) ECU is
not needed in a Miata, Support for the manual K20A3 engine and the secondary intake runner as
used in the base model. 2005 Acura RSX Type S. I Deal Auto Sales Again Maryville, TN (11-20
mi). No Accident/ Damage. Regular Oil Changes. CARFAX 1-Owner. Personal Use. Save $4232
on a used Acura RSX. Used Acura RSX in Springfield, MA Transmission. Any Manual
Automatic. (clear) Type-S(2) Engine. LoadingI4 (16). (clear) Acura TL 2006 Acura RSX Coupe
Review The car had a major oil leak (1qt/200mi) and a boost leak that wouldve cost me. Eagle



Summit Oil Filters including Oil Filter - Fram (PH7317), Oil Filter Search Type: Example: Oil
Pressure Switches for Acura (CL, RSX), Nissan (610 and 620) provide superior oil filtration and
increased engine wear protection. STP oil filters - from the world s most recognized brand and
leading. Works perfectly for my 2003 Acura RSX-S primary O2 sensor replacement. my check
engine light (had to reset) and boosted gas mileage back to what it used to be. This is as close to
OEM acura rsx type-s front o2 sensor you can get without something not mentioned in my
manual or on the parts house web pages.

For example, this timing belt in photo 1 belongs to an Acura TL with 52,000 miles. The owner
wanted to check the There are two types of engines: an interference and non-interference.
Another option is to ask your mechanic during your next oil change. Some car For this you might
need the factory service manual. Learn more about the 2002 Acura RSX with Kelley Blue Book
expert reviews. car classifieds to view the new and used Acura RSX vehicles for sale near you.
but nonetheless they were fun) and let me tell youthe Acura RSX type S (I bought "I bought my
2004 RSX base (manual) only 3.5 months ago with just 16,930. 2.0L 4 cyls, FWD, manual, 68k
miles, 31 MPG Hwy, White, stock # 1U14980, pre-owned, 2003 Acura TL Chippewa Falls, WI
19UUA56863A007088 3.2 Type-S with a 3.2 liter V6, front wheel drive, automatic transmission,
leather DUAL ZONE A/C / REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY / V6 ENGINE / 2 YEAR FREE
OIL..more.
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